April 5, 2019

How to process your HOA payments
April is here and with it comes the second quarter of assessment payments. Here is a
reminder of the options available to you for processing your payments on time:
Checks or Money Orders, can be dropped off at the front desk or mailed. Please
be sure to include property address or property ID information for us to apply the
payment appropriately.
Credit cards, can be processed at the BCA Office or through Brandermill.com. To
access your account on the website you will need to create a login and the online
authorization code. To request an authorization code, click here. Only registered
property owners can have access to their accounts on the website.
Auto pay, you can set up your account to be automatically paid each quarter with a
credit card or directly from your bank account. This service can be scheduled at the
BCA office or through your account on our website.
We do not accept cash payments at the BCA office and we are not authorized to process
payments over the phone. Remember you have until the 25th to pay without late payment
charges. For more information call us at 804-744-1035, email to bca@brandermill.com
or visit us at 3001 E. Boundary Terrace, Midlothian VA 23112.

Did you know?

Brandermill is considered a “No Burn” section of Chesterfield County, meaning that open
burning is not allowed at any time without a permit. That means you can’t burn leaves or
other yard debris, but what about your fire pit or chiminea?
According to Chesterfield County, backyard “warming fires” are perfectly legal, as long as
a few rules are followed:
The fuel is clean wood only
The fire is 25 feet from a structure or combustible material
The fire is no larger than 3 feet in diameter and 2 feet height
Keep adequate fire extinguishing equipment on hand
Fires should be attended until no longer smoldering
Questions about campfires, warming fires and bonfires should be directed to the
Chesterfield County at www.chesterfield.gov or call 804-748-1426. For BCA approval of
permanent outdoor structures submit ARB Home Improvement Application form (here) and
email it to bca@brandermill.com.

The Impact of legal claims on BCA
Did you know that every time an owner, officer, director, or employee makes a legal claim
against BCA, it costs BCA money? When an owner, officer, director, or employee makes
a legal claim against BCA, several things could happen:
1. BCA usually needs to involve its attorney and pay the legal fees relating to that
2. BCA may need to make a claim on one or more of its insurance policies. Each time
BCA makes a claim, BCA’s “claims history” may be impacted. Generally, the more
claims that an association reports to its insurance carrier, the higher the insurance
premiums will be in future years. The insurance premiums could be impacted by a
mere notice of a claim (even if a lawsuit is never filed).
3. BCA may need to disclose the matter in its disclosure packet, which could serve to
deter potential homebuyers.
4. BCA’s auditor may need to be notified of the claim, which could increase the costs
of the audit and/or result in a lengthier list of notations in the audit.
Sometimes BCA may be able to recoup all or a portion of its legal fees in a dispute, but
this is not always the case.
Please keep in mind that the fees and costs discussed above must be paid out of BCA’s
operating funds, which are primarily funded through assessments paid by owners. In other
words, when BCA faces a legal claim, in one sense the owners bear the cost. Why do we
bring this to your attention? Simply to point out that if an owner or director has an issue
with BCA, it’s often prudent to discuss the matter first with BCA to see if an agreeable
solution could be worked out. Doing so could end up saving your friends and neighbors
money.
Additionally, Section 55-509.5 of the Virginia Property Owners’ Association Act requires
that the Brandermill Community Association, Inc. (the “Association”) disclose the “nature
and status of any pending suit or unpaid judgment” that “could or would have a material
impact on the [A]ssociation or its members . . . .” The following lawsuit is not expected to
have a material impact on the Association or its members, however, it is being disclosed
in the interest of full disclosure.
The case is styled Kathryn Schoening v. Brandermill Community Association, Inc.
(Chesterfield Circuit Court, CL19000790-00).
The nature of the lawsuit is as follows: The plaintiff is a former employee of the Association
who alleged that she opened a credit card at the direction of the Association and incurred
charges at the direction of the Association. The Association denies those allegations. The
plaintiff is now seeking a $50,000.00 judgment against the Association relating to charges
that she accrued.
The status of the lawsuit is as follows: The Association will be filing a responsive pleading
in which it will deny the allegations in the lawsuit. The Association intends to vigorously
contest the plaintiff’s claims. No trial date has been set yet.

M aintenance Update
The BCA Staff has been diligently working on the grounds and maintenance of our
community. This past week the weather has been in our favor allowing us to continue
working on enhancing the beauty of our community. Here is a list of tasks completed this
week:
Mulched seven of nine playgrounds with certified mulch
Heritage Woods paving preparation still in process, paving expected to be completed
by the end of this month
Preparation for re-painting the Harbour Pointe Clubhouse, project expected to be
completed by the end of this month
Completed six drainage work orders
Completed five tree work orders
Nuttree Woods trail bridge was removed, the construction of a new bridge is in
process. Please be aware this trail area is closed.
Ruppert Landscaping completed mowing the entire community
Installed signs in various areas of the trails to encourage residents to be respectful
of their neighbors while walking their dogs

RPA Buffer M odification
Over the last several months the BCA has
been working diligently with Chesterfield
County regarding the Resource Protection
Area (RPA) Buffer Zone. We want to ensure
that the Buffer Zone is in compliance and
meets the proper requirements of the
County. If you plan on performing work in
the RPA Buffer Zone please reach out to
Chesterfield County Environmental
Engineering prior to starting the work. Their
contact information and link to their website
is below. Here is a table of Planting Density
and Ratios for any work to be performed in
the RPA Buffer Zone.
For more further information, click here.

Brandermill Pool Membership is
now open,

Sign up today!

Get 10 Free

*Offer available only to Brandermill
residents. Registration must be
paid in full by May 15.

Guest Passes

Get th e memb ersh ip form

Call Out to Committee M embers
The following board/committees need residents like you to volunteer in the effort to make
our Brandermill an even better place to live:
Architectural Review Board
Hearing Panel
Community Appearance & Maintenance Committee
If you have a background in architecture, law, construction or other relevant experience, we
would love to talk to you about possible opportunities to serve your community. For more
information call us at 804-744-1035, email bca@brandermill.com or visit our website
(here).

Audit Ledger Verification
As staff continues the review of members
ledgers, those accounts with discrepancies
will be mailed to the member for inspection
and comment. Of concern are members
who state that former staff reached out via
email or Facebook Messenger to change
how payments under an agreed plan*
should be submitted to the BCA such as
this Facebook message received by a
member and forwarded to BCA accounting.
*Staff members do not have the authority to
set up payment plans.
BCA does not manage by Facebook. If this
has happened to you, please reach out to
the BCA at 804-744-1035 to arrange for a
meeting to discuss your account. Please
gather any communications or
documentation so that we may validate
your account balance and answer any of
your concerns.

Notice of M eeting

2019 ANNUAL MEETING OF THE MEMBERSHIP
AND ELECTION
The meeting will be held
at The Brandermill Church Fellowship Hall
4500 M illridge Pkwy.
April 29, 7 p.m.

* Only members in good standing are able to vote, be sure that your account is current. Contact BCA
Office for further information.

April
1-5 - CCPS Spring break
1 - April Fool’s Day
1 - BCA BOD Meeting
4 - C & M Meeting
9 - ARB & CAM Meetings
10 - Finance Com m ittee Meeting
11 - BSC - Social
13 - BSC - Beach Cleanup
13 - Jack Ryan Music Festival
17 - Spinnaker Cove BOD Meeting
17 - Branderm ill Wom an's Club
TBD - Sale of Brandermill Boat Decals
TBD - Boat Auction
TBD - Spring Boat Wash

19 - Good Friday
19 - BSC - Full Moon Cruise
20 - BSC - Boat Repair Day
20 - The Great Gator 5K & Kid's Fun Run
21 - Easter
21 - Richm ond Easter on Parade
22 - Earth Day
23 - ARB Meeting
24 - Finance Com m ittee Meeting
25 - Hearing Panel
27 - Pow hatan’s Festival of Fiber
27 - BSC - Fun Sail
27 & 28 - Com m unity Spring Clean-up
29 - BCA Annual Mem bership Meeting

May
2 - C & M Meeting
2 - BRMC Special Meeting @ BC
3 - Beer & Wine Classic
4 - Peace Love RVA Festival 2019
4 - BMW Lion’s Club Fish Fry
4 - Branderm ill Green Market Opening
Day!
5 - Cinco de Mayo
6 - BCA BOD Meeting
9 - BSC - Social
11 - BSC - Series 1 Race 1
11 - Branderm ill Green Market
12 - Mother’s Day
10 - Woolridge Wildcat 5K

14 - ARB & CAM Meetings
17 - BSC - Full Moon Cruise
18 & 19 - BCA Yard Sale
18 - Arm ed Forces Day
18 - Branderm ill Green Market
18 & 19 - Com m unity Yard Sale
22 - Finance Com m ittee Meeting
23 - Hearing Panel
25 - BSC - Fun Sail
25 - Branderm ill Green Market
26 - Autism Society Central VA Run /
Walk
27 - Mem orial Day BCA POOLS OPEN!
28 - ARB Meeting

June
1 - Branderm ill Green Market
3 - BCA BOD Meeting
6 - C & M Com m ittee Meeting
8 - Branderm ill Green Market
9 - Beer, Bourbon and BBQ Festival
Richm ond
11 - ARB & CAM Com m ittee Meeting
12 - Richm ond Job Fair
15 - Branderm ill Green Market

22 - Midlothian Sum m er Splash! and
Food Truck Carnival
22 - Branderm ill Green Market
23 - Richm ond Bacon Festival
25 - ARB Com m ittee Meeting
26 - Finance Com m ittee Meeting
27 - Hearing Panel Meeting
29 - CC Fam ily Movie Night
29 - Branderm ill Green Market

Brandermill Regional M en's Club
The Brandermill Region Men’s Club is proud to announce the guest
speaker for our May 2 meeting is Chris Accashian, CEO of St. Francis
Medical Center. Chris will inform us about a planned expansion at St.
Francis Medical Center. Meetings are held at The Brandermill Church,
4500 Millridge Parkway, on the first Thursday of every month (July and
August excluded). Coffee and donuts are offered at 9:15 am with a guest
speaker at 10:00 am. Non-members are always welcome.

The Brandermill Region Men’s Club consists of approximately 120 members who have
chosen to make their homes in the communities surrounding Brandermill and
Woodlake. For more information visit http://brmcva.org/ .
Please contact Ronnie Blankenship with any questions at either 804-928-5085 or
ronniejayb49@gmail.com.

Chesterfield County Updates
Chesterfield County 2019 Kite Day at River City Sportsplex

Bring your family out for a great day of kite
flying. There will be entertainment there for
your child to enjoy along with a food vendor.
Date: Sunday April 7
Time: 1 p.m. to 4 p.m.
Location: River City SportsPlex
Fields #10-12 (in the back)
Address: 13030 Genito Road
* Rain date scheduled for
Sunday, April 14 at 1 to 4 p.m.
Kites will be provided by Woodfin. Kites are
for kids only. To get a free kite, you must
pre-register before they are all gone! No
registration will take place on site, so you
must regsiter ahead of time. Call 748-1623
to register today!
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